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Only one critj-c has dared to pan this exhibition's sponsor...

l8 Chicogo Sun-Times, Soturdoy, November 27, 1982

Vatican art
exhibition's
sponsor has
him tmoking

Smoke gets in my eyes whenever I look forward to the
Vatican art erhibit that will be shown next sumner at the
Art lnetitute of Chicago.

That's becauee the institut€, from the time the exhibit
opens July 21 until it closes Oct. 16, will become a crude
outpost in "Marlboro Country."

Let me erplain.
A etory from Vatican City in last Srnday'e Sun-Times

etated:
'AI"[ER TWO YEARS of reetoration, sir months of

packing, and a last-minute flurry of protests by Itelian art
historians, 23? Vatican art treasures are ready to be
ahipped to the United States for a year's displsy in New
York, Chicago and San Francigco.

"The exhibit, called 'The Vatican Collectione: the
Papacy and Art,' includeg works by [tonardo da Vinci,
Caravaggio, Raphael and Giotto, ae well as Greek and
Roman sculpture. It marks the first time the Vatican hae
sent a large number of its pieces abroad."

The article went on to describe the extraordinary care
used to guarantee the treasures'safe arival and return.

"The works are put into an 'environnental chamber'
three weeks before they are shipped to the United Stateg,
and the.temperature and humidity are gradudly changed
to match what they are in New York. Silica gel ie put into
the pacLing case, keeping the relative humidity ctnstant
en route. The temperature in the airplane's cargo hold is
controlled."

As a three-time visitor to the Vatican museumg, I'm
delighted that Chicago art lovers will have an opportunity
to see f.rsthand sone of the worke from the Vatican
collectione. I'm also pleased to learn that these irreplace-
able pieces are being carted with care,

,Qti!!, gg I sa;-d., ir- al! rc.ekes emcke get in iuy eyes**ond
I1l teU you why.

Months ago,I received from the Metropolitan Museur-
of Art in New York an impressive envelope bearing the
papal emblem. Inside was a press release announcing the
"first major loan erhibition of art from the Vatican to the
United States."

It was Page 2 of the release that brought tears to my
eyes. There, it was reported that "the exhibition's tour of
the United States is sponsored by Philip Morris Incorpo-
rated through a generous [$3 million] $ant. ... Pan Am
[the airlineJ has been designated by the Metropolitan
Museum as the official carrier of the erhibition by virtud
of ibs transportation asgistance."

EXPRESSINC CRATITUDE "for the corporato eup-
port ... given by Philip Morris and Pan Am," Philippe
de Montebello, director of the Metropolitan Museum,
eaid the Philip Morris contribution was "the most gener-
ous ever made to an art exhibit by a corporation."

Grateful for the gratitude, George Weiesman, chairman
of the board at Philip Morris, said:

"We at Philip Morris see this gireat e*ibition ae truly
historic, not only for the world of art but also in the realm
of American corporate eupport of the arts. We regard our
sponsorship as a significant escalation of guch Bupport,
and we are proud of the role we are playing."

This is not the tobacco firm's first venture into corpo-
rate sponsorship of major events. It dso has backed an
exhibit titled, "A Stroke of Genius," in Australia, the
"Chanpions of American Sport" erhibition at the Chica-
go Historical Society and the Virginia Slime tennis
tournament. :

Corporate gifts of money to the arto has becone a

VATICAN ART: leonordo do Vinci'r pointing titlcd . "St.
Jorome" (lefi) ond Corovoggio'r "The Dcpgsition of Christ"

ore omong fho 237 srt treosures from the Voticon thot will be
on diryloy n€xl summer of fhe Art lnstitute of Chicogo.

"pro-life" etance. Witnesg its current campaigns against
abortion end nuclear war.

That's what makee the Vatican look so incongietent
when it lends its vast preetige to the Philip Morris firm,
whoee president in fg?f stated its rationale for gifts to
the arts by saying, 'It's a lot cheaper than taking out adg
saying how great we think we alo."

TIIANK9 TO FEDERAL regulations, packagee of
Philip Morrie, Virginia Slims, Parliament Lights, Benson
& Hedges 100s and Madboroscarry a warning that"Elekes
it clear those products are not "pro-life." It says: "The
Surgeon General has determined that cigarette smoking is
dangerous to your hedth."

No one has looked into the mouths of more corporate
gift-horses than Dr. Alan Blum, a former Chicago family
physician who now edits the Medical Journal of Australia.
Ae president of DOC (Doctors Ought to Care), founded in
1977, BIum has been waging a relentlegs war against the
"eubliminal advertising" of the world's cigarette makers.

Now, DOC needs a priest, one who will direct to the
Vatican a few pointed questions about the moral dimen-
sion of the church'e conferring respectability on a corpo-
ration whose products gtink to high heaven.

Priceless sacred art deserves all the care the Vatican
has given it. Of even greater value is the life of one person
into whose nostrils God h8s breathed the breath of life.

Roy
Larson

Editor
controversial eubject.

Writing in defense of such gifLs in a 19?8 lVall.$treet
J,:rrynel r.rticle, Pau! !!. Elicker, prcsideirt of $Cld Corp.,
argued:

"It's a big plus if the firgt time a pereon hearg or sees
the SCM name, it'e connected with eponsorship of an
exhibition. And that recognition ig enhanced if we sponeor
superior erhibitione at prestigious institutions.

"Not that sponsor iecognition is eomething recently
dreamed up by corporations. The great patrons of the
Renaissance-the Medicis and Pope Julius II-aU sought
recognition by associating themselves with the gEandeur
provided by great art and architecture."

TIIE MORAL of the story, Elicker concluded, is that
"everyone benefits."

A Britieh industrialist seconded this motion in another
Journal piece. "You Sponsor an arts ev-ent," he wrote,
"and you get very good feedback from a quite important
opinion-forming circle."

For centuries, the Roman Catholic Church has been in
the business of forming opinions. Generally, it has taken a
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PM shows generosity

George Weissman (l), chairman of
Philip Morris lnc., presents outsized
copy of $1,000,000 check - the first
of a $3 million grant - to Douglas
Dillon, board chairman ol the Metro-
politan Museum of Art. The gift will
help fund the United States tour of the
first major show of art from the Vati-
can permitted outside Rome. //si6,
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World Leader
Will Speak to
GASP June 5

Dr. AJ.an Blurn, the world's lead.--
ing activist physician working,to
undermine the cigarette industry,-
will be the special guest speaker at
New Jersey GASP's ninth arurual meeting"
and luncheon, June 5, at The Office-
Restaurant in Cranford. A young
family physician, Dr. BIum is the new
editor of the New York State Journal
of Medicine and was formerly editor
ffieaTcal Journal of Australia.
He has
the world to protect the health of
their patients by directly combatting
unhealthful promotionsi the cigarette
industry is their number one target.

Dr. Blum has worked with GASP over
the last several months on the
Vatj.can Art Exhibition and Virginia
S15-ms protest actions (see accompany-
ing story) . We have been energi-zed
by him. We'saw a preview of the
exciting presentation he'11 nake
when he spoke before the New Jersey
Interagency Council on Smoking. His
ta].k includes slides, fi]-m and record-
ings. Dr. Blum usually speaks only
for large audiences but has agreed tojoin us June 5 and to waive his usual
fee. His topic wiJ-l be "Medicine
versus Madison Avenue " and he'11 di-s-
cuss how to counter cigarette adver-
tising

The gathering will include a short
annual meeting with election of
officers, a delightful smoke-free meal
(See LEADER, page 11)

GASP Protests
Cigaret Promos

T\uice within one month, New Jer-
sey GASP has challenged the philip
Morris Co. for its promotion of
Anerica's leading cause of death
--cigarettes--and its attempts to
represent cigarette companies as
respectable members of the cornmuriitv.

0n Saturday, February 26, thirtyifive GASP'members, physicians and -

(See PROTESTS, page 2)
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tne Art ot Drug-Pushing
or

How Philip Morris Suddenly Found Religion

Philip Morris knows it doesnrt have a prayer in the world of making
all people forget that the ciEarettes it sells cause heart attacks and
hospital bil]s, emphysema and empty wallets, and lung cancer and littered
landscapes. so Philip Morris is banking that a papal bressing on this
art show will make some people forget about its real business: pushing
tobacco at children.

No parent, student, teacher, artist, minister, health professional,
or civic o;:.business leader should ignore the unholy alliance of religion,
art, and cigarette money.

Just how much does Philip Morris cost the economy? One out of every
three cigarettes is sold by Philip Morris, and one out of every five
health care dollars is caused by cigarette smoking. Cigarettes will kill
370ro00 Americans this year alone. That's more than seven times the
number of boys we lost in Viet Nam. Itfs the equivalent of three jurnbo
jet crashes a day -- every day of the year. And it's not just heart
and lung disease. Ihousands of children continue to be killed or burned
in fires caused by chenical additives in cigarettes. smoking is the
major cause of low birthweight and premature babies -- and spontaneous
abortion. More than ten times as many 12 year o1d girls are smoking
cigarettes today than in I97O.

So while billboard paintings of Philip Morris' drug-pushing Marlboro
Lights cowboys and Virginia slims Lights tennis girls loom rike
Big Brother and. Big sister over streets and schooryards, the same
con artists are hard at work sponsoring a more sociarly acceptable
form of advertising at the Met. Welcome to Rip-Off Country.

what can you do? You can lodge a complaint with Douglas DilJ-on,
Chairman of the Board of thE-il'et. You can urge all cultural institutions
and sp,orting bodies to stop accepting cigarette blood money. you can
ask your elected representatives to investigate how public funds have
been given to assist cigarette company promotions.

Philip Morris
Makers of emphlzsema slims, benson and heart attack,
de-merit 100rs, and marblerow cigarettes. "It takes
art to push drugs at kids... and get a papal blessing."

NEW JERSEY

Group Against Smoking Pollution
105 Mountain Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
201-273-9368

Doctors Ought to Care

456 C1inic Road
Columbus, ohio 432L4

. See You at
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